
SOUPS

SALADS

APPETIZERS

FRENCH ONION SOUP $9.00

A classic beef based onion soup with cheese crouton

SEAFOOD CHOWDER $11.00

A rich and creamy soup with mixed seafood

CAESAR SALAD $11.00

Crispy romaine lettuce with a caesar dressing, parmesan 
cheese and croutons
Add Chicken $5
Add Shrimp $7

CAPRESE SALAD $13.00

Salad with tomato, mozzarella, pesto and pine nuts

FISH TRIO SALAD $22.00

A salad with local fresh catch, shrimp and smoked  
salmon, served with mesclun, feta, roasted bell pepper, 
walnuts and pineapple

CEVICHE $14.00

Fresh fish, marinated in key lime juice, with Spanish onions, 
cilantro and red bell pepper

CALAMARI $14.00

Deep fried calamari rings with aioli

BEEF CARPACCIO $14.00

Thinly sliced beef tenderloin with horseradish and truffle 
mayo, parmesan cheese, arugula, pine nuts and capers

PAPPARDELLE PORCINI $18.00

Starter pasta with quail eggs, reggiano cheese,  
porcini and fresh truffle

TUNA DUO $15.00

Tataki and tartare of tuna with a teriyaki sauce,  
mango and wakame

PULLED DUCK SALAD $18.00

A salad with pulled duck, tomato, cashew, mango, goat 
cheese and a raspberry dressing

A 15% service charge is added to your bill  |  Prices are in USD



HANDCRAFTED PIZZA

MAIN COURSES

MARGHERITA $18.00

Marinara sauce and mozzarella

PEPPERONI $20.00

Marinara sauce, pepperoni and mozzarella

QUATTRO STAGIONI $21.00

Marinara sauce, bell pepper, artichoke, mushroom, 
black olives and mozzarella

HAWAII $20.00

Marinara sauce, ham, pineapple and mozzarella

NAPOLITANO $20.00

Marinara sauce, capers, anchovies and mozzarella

CHORIZO $21.00

Marinara sauce, chorizo, bell pepper, onion and mozzarella

BBQ CHICKEN $22.00

Marinara sauce, marinated chicken, mushroom, 
bell pepper, onion and mozzarella

FRUTTI DI MARE $24.00

Marinara sauce, mixed seafood, onion, black olives 
and mozzarella

MEAT LOVERS $23.00

Marinara sauce, ham, salami, chorizo, chicken, bacon,  
bell pepper, onion and mozzarella

GOAT CHEESE $20.00

Marinara sauce, goat cheese, honey, truffle and mozzarella

QUATTRO FORMAGGIO $22.00

Marinara sauce, gouda cheese, parmesan cheese,  
blue cheese and mozzarella

PROSCUITTO $23.00

Marinara sauce, proscuitto, arugula and mozzarella

SPICY SHRIMP $24.00

Marinara sauce, spicy shrimp, onion, mushroom  

and mozzarella

CATCH OF THE DAY $35.00

Ask our staff what the local fishermen caught today

SPICY SHRIMP $38.00

Grilled garlic shrimps with a spicy sauce and  
potatoes mousseline

TENDERLOIN $38.00

An 8oz tenderloin with mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables 
and bearnaise sauce

MAHI MAHI $35.00

Cajun-rubbed mahi mahi fillet served with polenta and  
a shrimp-vegetable teriyaki mix 

12 OZ RIB-EYE $56.00

Served with mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables  
and homemade chimichurri 

SURF & TURF $42.00
A 6oz tenderloin and 5 shrimps, served with a pepper sauce 
and hollandaise sauce

SUPER SURF & TURF $55.00

A 6oz tenderloin, 4oz lobster tail and 5 shrimps, served  
with a pepper and hollandaise sauce

CARIBBEAN SEABASS $42.00

Fillets served with mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables  
and white wine sauce

LOBSTER TAIL $58.00

An 8oz lobster tail with truffle, parmesan, mashed potatoes, 
mixed vegetable and lobster sauce

PASTA BOLOGNESE $26.00

Spaghetti with bolognese sauce and parmesan cheese

PETTO DI POLLO $28.00

Spaghetti with chicken in a mushroom-truffle sauce

PASTA HADICURARI $42.00

Seafood pasta in an alfredo sauce with 4oz lobster  
and 5 shrimps

SEAFOOD RISOTTO $42.00

Risotto with mixed seafood, green asparagus with 4oz lobster  
and 5 shrimps

A 15% service charge is added to your bill  |  Prices are in USD


